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-- -s Hartman's
Glasses

Easier ud Better.
Wear them and tee.
1253. Solera. Oregon

MAN WHO KILLED

GIRL SENTENCED

Jackson, Mich., June 20.
George Straub, confessed slayer
of Alice Mallett. pleaded guilty to',nd supply

good condition. They have not

LAD D & BUSH
BANKERS

ESTABLISHED 1863 .

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

over in tpuasanyi t"jgfwjt rwv C "TflV

w
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For Men (gj Qf

Can be

"Arch Preservers"
Are Shoes with the Cause Left Out.
A new standard of shoe value - no sacrifice of
style and keeps men fit for both work, and play.

SAXEM WOOLEN MILLS

STORE
C. P. BISHOP

E

Curtis CroBS, Salem merchant.
was chosen Salem school board di-

rector over E. A. Rhoten of South
Salem at the annual school elec
tion held yesterday. Mr. Cross re
ceived 13 votes more than Mr.
Rhoten,

Nine hundred seventy votes
were cast ot whtch Mr. Cross re
ceived 466, Mr. Rhoten 458 and
H. L, Clark 51. Whether Mr.
Cross or Mr. Rhoten would be
elected could not be determined
until shortly before 10 o'clock last
night when the, count was com-

pleted.
Yesterday campaigners were on

the streets for all candidates and
in some cases an attempt waa
made to turn the election into a
religious fight. "

Mr. Cross will succeed George
E. Halvorsen who refused to be a
candidate tor

INITIAL 2000 IS

RAISED BY CLUB

Two thousand dollars was
raised in the initial effort ot the
committee In charge of the 1111- -
hee Country club campaign yes
terday afternoon, according to
John J. Roberts, chairman of the
committee, this morning.

Reports of members of the com
mlttee in their solicitation of the
business men of the city affirm
the opinion that the club has
played an Important part In the
community.

The entire amount to be raised
Is $10,000 which will be used In
making improvements and the hir
ing of a professional golf Instruc-
tor for the benefit ot Its members.

MfsS. BUSH AND SHIELDS

ARE HOSPITAL DIRECTORS

At a meeting of the board of di
rectors of the Salem Hospital as
sociation, Mrs. A. N. Bush and
Roy F. Shields, Salem attorney
were elected directors of theor- -

ganlzation. They were nominated
by the citizens' committee and
will take office at once.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Adams, who
have been visttrng here at the
home ot Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Baker,
at 855 North Eighteenth street,
left yffterday for their home In
Vancouver. Mrs. Adams and Mrs.
Baker are sisters.

Itching diseases can be con
trolled and cause removed by ap-
plying Ballard's Snow Liniment.
The relief is prompt and perma
nent. Three sizes, SOc, 60a and
(1.20 per bottle. Sold by Dan'l J.
Fry. (adv)

Auction Sale

Furniture
Tomorrow

Wed., June 21, 1 :30 P. M.

530 N. 17th Street

F. N. Woodry
Auctioneer

THIS IS YOUR

FLEETING FOLK
'

Mr. and Mrg. C. J. Fuhrman,
accompanied by Mrs. Emma Lyons,
of eoqullle", Oregon, are in town
(or a short time and are registered
at the Marlon hotel.

Mrs. H. K. Buedlont of Eugene,
Is a guest ot the New Terminal
hotel. She. expects to return to
her home soon.

W. B. Hlnes, of Blue River, Is a
guest of the Bligh hotel.

J. G. Bacon of Roaeburg is reg-
istered at the Marion.

E. Anderson, of Bardon, is stop-
ping at the Bligh.

A bicycle which the police found
on south Twelfth street was Mon.
day claimed by Kenneth Allen,
835 UaK street. '

Why use "factory made" ice
cream when you can get- - "home
made" creams, made of pure
cream in our own plant. The Spa.

148

A maximum of 91 degrees was
reached by the mercury here yes-
terday, according to tha official
report. The Willamette river, at
two feet, was falling.

Our ice creams and sherberts
are all "Home Made" in our own
plant. The Spa. 146

No luncheon waa held at the
Salem Commercial club for busi-
ness men and none Is to be held
during the next month, it was an-
nounced yesterday by Robert
Duncan, manager of the club.

It Is not necessary to us "fac
tory made" ice cream, "home
made" creajns and sherberts can
be had at The Spa. 146

vvuiie ne was driving his car
west on State street and Commer
cial yesterday it was struck by an
automobile driven by a Mr. Bur-
ton, Ted Walling, of this city, told
the police. Damage was light to
both machines, he said.

We sell only the best our ice
cream is made from pure cream,
and in our own plant. The Spa.

146

The state irrigation securities
commission has certified to a
$15,000 bond issue for the Enter-
prise Irrigation district, compris-
ing approximately 2300 acres of
land near Klamath Falls.

FILMS DEVELOPED FREE
Leave your films today at Pat-ton- 's

Book Btore.

Two Willamette professors, E.
T. Brown, instructor of physics,
and Lida Fake, head of the do-
mestic Bcience department, are at
Seattle attending the University
af Washington summer school.
Both are taking graduate work in
their departments.

Dr. L. R. Springer has returned
to general practice of dentistry
and is associated with Dr. C. L.
George, 314 Masonic temple. 146

William A. Marshall, state In-

dustrial accident commissioner,
left Salem yesterday for Portland
where he expected to spend a
short time transacting business.

Public invited to Miss Shel-Con-1-

ton's recital tonight 8:15,
gregational church.

E. A. 'Bennett, 1030 Chemeketa
street, notified the police last even
lng that 50 feet of black garden
hose had been stolen from his
home.

Miss Shelton's recital tonight at
Congregational church, Mrs. Har-
ris, Mrs. Headrick, Mr. Cone, Miss
Bedford to assist. 146

Mrs. Henry Clender, who lives
on north' Capitol street, has left
Salem for Chicago where she wity
spend some time visiting her
mother.

Dr. Matthls' residence telephone
number is 1268J. 146

His truck, moving on the high-
way two miles south of Salem yes-

terday, was crowded Into the ditch
by another truck, T. C. Griffin,
1515 south .Capitol street, com-

plained to the police. The other
machine, Griffin said, failed to
stop. The damage was light.

Miss Margaret Fisher will, pre-
sent junior pupils in piano recit-
al, assisted by Mabel Marcus, con-

tralto; Pauline Knowland, read-
er, at First Christian church, Wed
nesday eve,' June 21, 8:15 o'clock
Public invited. 147

MEADOW LAW N DAIRY
Phone 90ri2

Inspect our dairy. The state
Inspector says ''It's one of the
best In the state. Investigate
the source of your milk.

"whip-- . 1

.Irj.Jncfore) Arch -

fQS( P00t TfOubleS

Laid to Shoes

OPPORTUNITY

tat WesletB Trede1

Ellis E. Cooley

Hotel Bligh Arrivals
Don Turner, Monmouth, Or; A

J. Smith. Portland, Or; K. A. Bu-el- l,

Portland, Or; H. P. Wise
Portland, Or; C. F. Dlemey, Port-
land, Or; Thos. Irvine, Portland,
ur, nenry wall, Portland, Or; C.
aioriott, Spokane, Wn; W. H.
wuouworm, Portland. Or: V W
Milne, Portland, Or; B. F. Karten
Portland, Or; W. Johnson, Port
land, or; C. F. Lunke, Portland,
ur, n. u. tturch, Portland, Or
airs, sari Nuby, Vale, Or; C. E.
Williams and -- wife; S. F., Cal; M
H. Hawke, Forest Grove, Or; E.
i. ourcn, Portland, Or; Mrs. R.
a. urimmer, Chicago, 111; E. An

derson, Bandon, Or; SI mm
Swanson,-Tacoma- , Wn; Edith
rreaerlckson, Tacoma, Wn; Lois
Fisher, Du Pont, Wn; Mark Q
Johnson, Rio Oio, Cal; L. Jud- -

kins, Dallas, Or; C. W. Palmer.
halem; E. C. Flaugh, Portland,
or; u. M. Kunkle, Portland, Or
Uhas, Ryan, Falls City. Or: W.
Holten, Salem; E. L. Howard and
wife, Salem; W. E. Hlnes, Blue
River, Or; Mrs. 0. D. Shields, Eu
gene. Or.

Miss Margaret Griffith, a stu.
dent at the University of Oregon
has returned to Salem to spend
the summer, vacation.

open until s p. m. on Satur
day. Salem Woolen Mills store.

Complaint that a portable
phonograph was stolen from his
car while it was parked In a down
town alley, was made to the police
yesterday by Saul Janz, 1008
south Twelfth street.

Love, the jeweler, Salem.

Four thousand five hundred
dollars Is to be spent by C. G.

Henderson, of this city, in erecting
a dwelling at 800 south Four
teentn street, according to a
building permit issued to him yes-
terday by Mark Poulsen, deputy
city recorder. -

Walt for The Song Bhop.

Sheriff Orr, of Dallas, this morn
ing notified the Salem police that
a man named Wesley Thieg Is
sought by his brother, who lives
in Salem. Thieg is believed to be
In the vicinity of Salem or Cor-valli-s.

The Song Shop Is coming.

F L.'Odom of this city, will
erect a new house at 975 north
Fifth street, according to a build-
ing permit issued to him yester
day by Mark Poulsen, deputy city
recorder. It will cost approxi-
mately $3,500.

Two youths who, it was report
ed, had a revolver on the Willam-
ette campus yesterday were taken
to the police station by Motor
cycle Patrolman Traglio. They
gave their names as Victor Swabb,
1442 north Sixteenth street, and
Verl Miller, 740 south 21st street.
The gun was kept by the police
and the lads were ordered to re
port to headquarters ' on next
Saturday.

I. T. Felts will be the speaker
at the Rotary club luncheon in the
Marion hotel tomorrow noon. The
entertainment part of the program
is in charge of Jack Dancy who
will have the Telephone quartette
of Portland present. In the even
ing Mr. Dancy will entertain
Rotarians and their friends and
the public In general with the
quartette and several other mus-

ical features in the armory. There
will also be telephone switchboard
demonstrations.

James T. Matthews, head of the
mathematics department of Wil-

lamette University, is taking work
in the University of California
summer Bchool at Berkeley. Alice
Holman, professor of piano and
theory at Willamette University
for the past four years, is also
taking a course there. She is tak-

ing a course there. She Is taking
an advanced course in music.
Miss Holman will not return to
Willamette this fall as she intends
to establish a music studio in
some California city.

A new fill In the road near
Blaine gave way last Sunday as
the auto In which Dr. B. X.

Beechler, "Chas. B. Miller, Earl
Anderson, and Lee Unruh were
riding with the result that the
machine rolled down a 40 foot em-

bankment, Beriously injuring Dr.
Beechler. He was taken to a Tilla-

mook hospital where several
stitches in cuts about the hands
and face were taken. Later In the
day he was able to return to his
home on "the Portland Road, in

Salem. Mr. Miller and Mr. Ander-

son were but slightly bruised
while Mr. Unruh escaped without
even a scratch

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. G. Albert
for the past several days have been

visiting with their aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Albert who
lives at 864 Mill street. Mr. Chas.
Albert Is the owner of a flouring
mill In Chapman, Kansas, and he
and his wife have been in San
Francisco where Mr. Chapman at-

tended the recent Shriners con-

vention. Before returning to

Kansas. Mr. nd Mrs. Albert will
visit relatives In Portland, Seat-

tle and Wenatchee. On their
homeward trip they will stop at

Lansing, Iowa, the bovhond home
of Mr. Albert. The Bhrlner says
that although Be naa tmn
fnr over 25 years he and nis ue
had never taken a trip so the west

ern ride would have to serve as

honeymoon. Mr. T. G. Albert, un

cle of the visitors, is superm. ,u

ent of the Salem Auto umpBj

T Latest reports, from Tillamook,
where the salmon fishing season
has just opened, give little hope
that the price will be reduced.
Sixteen cents a pound f. o. b. Til-
lamook, makes a 25 cent price
necessary hers two cents freight
and equal amount tor shrinkage,
with the dealer's profit.

Cantaloupe from California ar
rived this morning In fair

received distribution as yet. Their
retail price will perhaps be 15
cents a pound.

Eggs have not changed In price
for some time. Buyers are paying
18 cents cash or 20 oents In trade.
The general retail price Is 22 cents
a dozen. The price of 25 cents Is
too high.

E

Chicago, June 20. (By Associ-
ated Press.) Babe Ruth of the
New York Yankees today received
his third lay off of the .season
when President Ban Johnson of
the American league suspended
him for his argument In yester
day's game at Cleveland with Um
pire Dlneen. j

No time limit was set on the
suspension, the duration of time
being indefinite until Mr. John-
son receives a full report of af
fair. Ruth was out of the game
at the start of the season as t
result of a suspension by K. M
Landis, baseball commissioner,
and recently was given a one day
layoff and a fine by Mr. Johnson
for an argument with an umpire
in New York.

FRAMING REPLY

Chicago, June 20. (By Associ
ated Press.) A formal reply to
the communication of leaders of
ten railway unions who Informed
the United States railroad labor
board that a railroad strike will
be authorized if the present refer
endum favors a suspension of
work, Is being prepared by the
board, it was learned today. The
reply to the union chiefs will not
be forwarded for several days,
however, it was said.

Meanwhile union haedquarters
were speeding up the strike vote
in ah effort to have it completed
and tabulated by next Saturday,
when the general committee of IrO,

representing the rail unions, meets
here to canvass the returns.

Fifty thousand ballots cast by
shop crafts employes have been al-

most solidly tor a strike, according
to John Scott, secretary ot the
railway employes department of
the American Federation of La-

bor.

H. L. Cook, Boy Scout executive
of the Albany branch, G. W. Bent,
disciplinarian at the Cbemewa In-

dian school, and F. . H. Zlnser,
Boy Scout executive ot the local
branch of the Boy Scouts, were In
conference this morning arranging
the details ot the program for the
dual encampment ot the Albany
and Salem lads to be held at Cas- -
cadia August 1 to August 16. Mr.
Bent is to be the camp director
and Mr. Cook and Mr. Zenser are
to be assistants.

--kiTOfHICIIT

Warnerrow Mrlnhi
'To Give)

anovertaxed and
tired evatam a eight ot

rafrashlnerestandabrlght
tomorrow La the work of NT

tabUta: Nature's Remedy keeps
body functionsKgalar, Improves
appetite, relieves eonsupauou.
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Uttl w
One-thir-d th ru- -
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eofttwL Tot chil-
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Daniel J. Fry

"THE GOOD

PUOVTDEE"

by
- FAJfJJlE OTEST

2, 7:15, 8:15 p. m.

Matinees 25c

Evening 50c

Reply filed In the suit of Bertha
Brunkel vs. Guy O. Smith.

waer to dismiss suit of the
first State Bank of Donald vs
umma 8. Osborne, filed.

Answer filed in the suit ol Thernes campany vs. M. Dorman.
Complaint for the Collection (t A

$700 note filed by Frank P. Byersvs. xi. in. Brink.
Probate Court

Order for the sale of real prop-
erty filed In the matter of the
estate of Helen C. Hurst.

Petition for letters of adminis
tration filed in the matter ot the
estate of John Caplinger.

Marriage Licenses
onarles R. Sanford, 42, Salem,

and Catherine Hoffstetter, 28
Salem.

ira tureen, 23, Stayton and
Alma Nendel, 20, Stayton.

Gideon H. Harrelson, 42, Van
couver, Washington, and Viola A.
Mynatt, 48, Salem.

J. T. Whittig, 57, Caldwell
idano, and Grace Eoff, 44, Salem.

Lee E. Brassfleld, SO, Salem,
and Gunstone, 24, Salem.

Phone 298 when you have car
trouble. Authorized Ford Service.
No extra charge for service trine.
Harbison & Cleveland, 229 State
street. ...... 148

I. R. Pepper, advertising mana
ger ot The Northwest Veteran, the
official publication of the Veter-
ans of Foreign Wars in Oregon
and Washington, is in Salem to
day on business connected with
the publication he represents.'

We buy and sell used furniture
Geise & Co., phone 464.

The executive committee of the
Salem branch of the Boy Scouts of
America held their regular quar
terly meeting last evening in the
Commercial club rooms. They de
cided to leave the adoption of the
new constitution until next fall
pending the forming of a county
council which would embrace all
the outlying districts. The only
other business aside from routine
work was the sanctioning of the
plans for the Boy Scout camp to
be held in August.

When your car doesn't start
right or run right, call 298. Ex
pert mechanics for all makes of
cars. No extra charge for service
trips. Harbison & Cleveland, 229
State street. 148

Miss Ruth Austin, of Wood- -
burn, a graduate of the school of
Journalism of the University of
Oregon with the class of 1922,
was a Salem visitor this morning.

Public cordially invited to at
tend public demonstration of the
Dunning Improved system of
music study for beginners, by the
children of Elma Weller, at First
Presbyterian church June 21 at
8:15 p. m. Assisted by Mrs. Laura
Jones Rawlinson of Portland. 146

s FREE

Announcement that he will do-

nate his service free of charge for
two hours a wee, to teach Salem
youngsters how to Bwim, was
made this morning by Jack Ober-dor- f,

swimming instructor, until
recently connected wfth the Ore-

gon Bath House.
Mr. Oberdorf has been In Salem

for a little over a year and has
taught approximately 200 people
how to swlmr He will devote the
house between one and" two on
Tuesdays and Thursday to the
youngsters at Dennison Bath
House on the river, with which
he Is now connected.

Before coming to Salem Ober-
dorf was connected with several
northwest athletic clubs as swira-in- g

instructor and has made a
number of records in the water.
He will be connected with Denni-son- 's

all summer.

ANOTHER PERVERT IS

REPORTED SEEN HERE

Complaint that a man who was
under the Mill creek bridge on
north Commercial street had be-

haved in an improper manner be-

fore her, was made to the police
yesterday by a Salem
girl. Officers investigated 1m

mediately but were unable to una
the man.

According. to the girl the man
was about 35 years of age, was
dark comDlexloned and wore

corduroy trousers and a brown
cap.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to express my Blncere

thanks and appreciation to my
many friends for their kindness.
sympathy and beautiful floral of-

ferings during the recent death of
my beloved husband. Mrs. N. C.

N'eilsen. 14 '
Died

GEHERING Oscar Gehering at
his home 8 miles south of Sa-

lem, Tuesday, at the age of 65

years. He leaves one sister in
eastern Oregon. Funeral serv-

ices will be held from the Webb

i Clough chapel Wednesday,
the 21st at 10:30 a. m.

BOWEN' In this city, June lth,
Thomas Arthur Bowen, year
old son of Mr. and Mrs. John M.
Bowen of this ci'.y. Funeral ser-

vice wi;i be heid Wednesday.
June 21st at 1 a. m. from the
Kigdon mortuary, concludins
ervice Lx Illusion cemetery.

first degree murder tn the Jack
son circuit court this morning and
immediately sentenced to solitary
confinement at hard labor for life
In Marquette prison

Miss Mallett, who waa matron
at a girl's home, was murdered
about ten days ago, having appar
ently been attacked with an axe
Her head was crushed and her
body mutilated In a night attack
as she was en route to her home.
Her parents live In Ontario, Ore
gon.

Miss Mallett, whose home was
in Ontario, Oregon, where her
mother and sister lived, was a spe
cial student at Willamette univer-
sity In 1913 and was known to
many Salem people.

L

FACULTY NAMED

The teachers aiding in the in
struction of the 400 boys and
girls attending the vacation Bi
ble schools and the schools in
which they are teaching are as
follows:

First Methodist , Mrs. J. B.
Littler, principal; Mrs. Ray Far
mer, Fay Pridy, Ruth Roeder,
Mary Eyre, Margaret Legge, Mrs.
Velma Legge, Etta White, Isobel
Newton, Eugenia Savage, Jennelle
Vandevort, Miss E. G. Schaffer.

First Baptist Elizabeth Hogg,
principal; Mary Jane Albert, Mrs.
Cable, Mildred Brown, Miss Shir
ley, Ruth Griffith, Lucille Moore,
Leah Ross andouise Nunn.

Leslie Methodist Sofia Town- -

send, principal; Mrs. Ed Sher
wood, Mrs. John Humphreys, Ma-bl- e

Marcus and Wlllatte Welch.
Bungalow Christian Marian

Anderson, principal; Mrs. L. N.
Scott, Mrs. L. N. Chllds, Berl
Cooper, Mrs. Bard, Edna Gilbert,
Pauline Findley and Rosiland
Van Winkle.

Yew Park school Delia Chap- -

ler, principal; Mrs. C. W. South- -

worth, Mrs. Chas. Lyle, Feebe
McAdams, Adona Crockran, Mrs.
R. R. Boardman, Hester Lyle,
Irma Fanning and Mrs. Neptune.

Jason Lee Methodist Ella
Deyoe, principal; Chas. Hageman,
Cybil Smith, Mrs. Currln, Mrs. W.
A. Barkus, Miss Scharff, Ruth
Cappock and Lorraine Fletcher.

Owing to berry picking in West
Salem the school there will not
open for at least another week.
Teachers are still needed in each
school. Those willing to spend
three hours a day for the next
three weeks with the little folks
should call C. A. Kells, Y. M. C. A.

U. S. BUILDINGS

IN CANTON HIT

Peking, June 20. (By Associ
ated Press) The American build
ings In Canton were struck by
shells during Sunday's bombard
ment ot the city by the gunboats
of Sun Yat Sen, the South China
leader, who has been trying.

to recapture his stronghold
Jacob Gould Schusman, tjie Amer
ican minister, has asked Kear AO- -

moral Strauss to rush protection
to Canton and American gunboats
are expected to proceed there.

Word that Americans in Canton
were endangered was received at
the legation here today in a mess
age from the American consulate
Canton. The extent of the dam
age to American property was not
stated. The consul had protested
to Sun Yet Sen against indiscrim-
inate firing along the Bund, the
macadamized way on the water-
front.

F. E. Shafer, trunks, nrlef cas-
es, putteeB, gloves, belts, harness,
170 S. Commercial tit.

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to thank the neighbors

and friends, who so kindly assist-
ed me during the illness and death
of my dearly beloved father, Mr.
John Thurman, also for the many
beautiful flowers. Daughter
Elvlna. 146

Cases of oak or Ivy poisoning
should be treated with Ballard's
Snow Liniment. It Is antiseptic
and healing and a splendid rem
edy for such troubles. Three sizes
SOc, 60c and $1.20 per bottle
Sold by Dan'l J. Fry. (adv)

Webb & Clough
LEADING FTOE&A1

DHLXCTOES
EXPERT EMBAT.WT.E3

Rigdon & Sors
MORTUARY

Unequaled Service

If you have been waiting and hoping for the
day when you could get better tirea for less
money, now is your time.

Goodyear Tires are at their best. They are
bigger, heavier, and more durable than ever.
Their quality is at its highest level.

And these better Goodyear Tires today sell
for less money than at any previous time in
our history.
Present prices establish a new low level for
Goodyears, averaging more than 60 per cent
less than the prices of Goodyear Tires In 1910.

These would be low prices for any good tires.
They are almost unbelievably low for Good-year- s,

r
You have never "had such an opportunity
before to buy fine and lasting tire perform-
ance at such low cost. Call on your
Goodyear Service Station Dealer, and take
advantage of this opportunity today.

"Western M e d e '"

Going to the Rose Festival?

YES! or NO!
ANYWAY

Come to the

MAN'S SHOP
For Your

DRESS UP TOGS
Clothes for Particular People

At the Right Prices- -

COMING EVENTS ,
-

June ly 3 Vacation
Bible school course.

June 20 Salem Heights
Woman's Progressive club,
garden party and lawn fete
benefit, home Mrs. Charles
Sawyer.

June 21 Nebraska picnic
June. 25 Public lecture,

I. B. S. A., 2:10 p. m.
June 22-2- 8 Evangelical

Lutheran convention, St.
John's church.

SEE OUR WINDOWS

THE MAN'S SHOP
416 State Street, SalemWm. A. Zosel

park.


